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Vnnr.
Dully MUlh Vmir,

INDICTMENT IS

RETURNED FOR

SLEUTH BURNS

Clmriit! Is Kltlnapluu. in Connection

With Arrest ami Removal of John

J. McNnmnra to Los Amides On

Dynninlllnn Charge.

MeNAMARA ALSO IS

INDICTED FOn DYNAMITING

Gram! Jury Upholds Action of Gov-

ernor Marshall anil Endorses

Action of Police Juilue.

INDIANAPOLIS, Iml., June 17.

Iilccliw Williuiii .1. Ilurus wax to-I- n

V indicted mi it charge of kidnap-
ing in 'oiuu'ciii'ii with tin- - reiunwil
uf .luliii .1. McNiimuru to l.os Au-go- lo

fur alleged complicity in tin
tl.Mlllllliting uf till' Im Angeles
Tunes, McNitiiiitrit was indicted in
t'liimrcliiiii with nllcgod dynamiting.
In nil tlin grand jury lotunicd eight
HiiliotiumU in I'Oiiiiuctioii with tin
Mi'.Vntiiitru mill Hum oncs.

'I'Iiii charge ttniit Kt McN'umnru i

riiiiHiiiai'y to blow up lli" linliixtr'ril
linn Winks at I'eoiiu, III,, ami run
spiruov in iMiiiiu't'tiuii with it dyna-
miting that occurred in tht' yards of
llii' 1'i'kiu I'nioii luilwuy in Peoria.
Six other indictments wore returned
In connection with the cum lint the
niiuios of the persons imlii'li'il were
kept secret liy court order.

It h reported thai tln eight indict-iiii'IiI- h

ri'luriii'il iiicliiili' oiiu ngniiiot
Deputy Shi'riff llnssick of lo An-gcl- c.

.Miimlmll I'phelil.
Tin- - rojMirt of thi' grand jury up-

holds t lit iii'lioii of Governor Mar-

shall in honoring the requisition for
.McN'uinnrn ami a No endorsing Po-

lice .Imlii James Collins of Indian-upnli- s

in issuing tin' warrant for
arrest.

Tim ri'jKirt ('oiiiIi'iiiiih thi' method
of Di'k'i'livc Hums in spiriting ra

out of I In' rity without nu
opportunity to scenic counsel.

"Dynamiting in an ntiooious
crime," tho report Hiiyn, "hut Kidnap-piii-

iH I'ipially indefensible."
Tho port recites thi' hurriril

iiuIIioiIh used in thi' police eouit when
.MeNaiunra wnS nrrosted ami Mailed
for California. It sots forth the fuel
that .MeNiiiuarn wan literally dragged
from bis office ami assists the whole
proceeding was eviileutly to prevent
his seeing fitemlH or securing coun-

sel. The report recommends th.it
Walter Diow, counsel for tho Na-

tional Electors' nssoeiiition; .1. A. 0.
Mraford, W. .1. Ford, assistant dis-tri- et

utlnruoy of I.os Angeles, ami
Chauffeur Frank Fox, who drove the
ear in .wltieh MoNiiiuiirn wiih spirited
uwav, he released from houd and
the kidnaping charges jininst them
he dismissed.

Minority Itepoil.
.luror flrumly filed a minority ro-

port stilling that while he eoueurreil
in thu findings of the majority in-

put Is he believes that more persons
should he imlicled in eonneeliou with
the kidnaping charges.

After Ilia filing of the report,
Judge .Mnrkoy of tho eriiniual court,
ami Prosecuting Attorney Frank I.
linker held a long Heerol eonforonee.

Tim kidnaping oliurgo grow out of
tho arrest of John J, iMoNiiinnra in
Iiidiiiuupnlls by Hums ami his extra-
dition to Ciilifuiniii. i

Htory of the Case.

Tho urroHi occurred on Saturday
evening, April ill!. MoNitinnra was
taken from hi? office at tho head-iiiarlei'-

of tho ironworkers, whoro a

meeting of tho executive coiiinul wiih
in HChhion, llo wiih rushed to police
lieaihpiarU'i'H, where Polieo .Judge
Colliiirt honored it wiirrnut isHiiod on
Iho KlroiiKth of extradition papors
front the governor of Cnlifornia,

by (lovornor AfnrHliitll of u.

MeNauiara wiih pnl into an
iiuloiuohile uud taken iioi-oh- couulry
to Terro Mauto, whoro ho wiih put
uhoaid n train for SI. I.oiiIh and wan
Iheneo taken to I.oh AiikoIoh. On

April -- I, Ford mid Fox wore arrentt'd
for kidniipiuu; on warrautH Hivoru out
by .lohii lu'i'KMii, a local labor leader,
Later William ,1, Munis ami Itadort,
nhhUhml altoruoy for tho National
Mioetoi'M, wore animted on Hiniilnr
ivai ranlH. Much wiih admilled In

hall in Iho hiiiu of .$."000, Jlail for
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ASSERTION OF;

SPAIN FALSE

Battleship Main Had Not Cleared for

Action as Spaniards Declared-Rus- ted

Guns Uncovered With

Their Muzzle Caps In Place.

HAVANA, .lime 17.- - The Spniimh
ithHi'rtini) that the battle-Khi- p

Maine had elearud for action
previoiiiih to the exploiioii which tore
her into attorn wiih proved false to-

day. The giant pniiipH that cleared
the water away revealed the runted
Hun of the port timet aft with miir.-rl- e

cup in place.
All forward of tho engines wan

hhattered. The aft look holid. The
oxplohiou HeeiiiH forward on the
htarboard ide. Kxpertri roftixe 10

hiiraril it k11'm whether thu niaa-jtiu- n

oxploded after thelnitial detona-
tion. No Imdli'M have been found on
yet.

In the opinion of tho cii:mcerH
lo raine the batllclup

Maine not eiiouuh will he re
covered to pay for the expoiiMi of
removal. The in estimations so Im-

probable thut the kiiiis uud arma-
ment hae been rained. It is now
doubled whether it will be possible to
float the hull away.

KAHN NOW WAN IS

ARMY PROBED

. i

Resolution Carries Appropriation of

$5000 for Expenses Report Must

Be Ready by Next Session cf

Congress.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Juno 17.
lloprvHoutatlvo Knlin, (California) to.
iliy Introduced a Joint resolution for
a committee compound of flvo mom-m'I- h

uf ouch limine to conduct a nwoop.
Iiik luvcMliKutlnu or tlio army. The
members, according to tho resolution,
a ro tobo choiion from their regular
coiiuultteeH on inllititry affairs. The
resolution carries an appropriation ot
$11,000 for oxpoitHCH. It Is provided
that tho report bo ready for the next
session of coiikiohs.

Ford, Drew and ltadorf wiih furnished
by V. A. Ketehaiu, head of tho
Itrown-Kotchai- n Iron Works of

Irotosts Miulo, ,

In tho few dayrt following protostH
wore uiiido to (lovornor Maihball and
to Frank 1'. llakor, probcuntini; at-

torney, n'KiudiiiK tho arrest of
Tho labor luadurs assort

tbta by rofusiu iMoNamara right of
couiihcI the Htate Iiiwh had boon vio-

lated and they further assorted that
hud ho been permitted to have loipil
advice thu i'aot that ho was not in
California at the time tho offense
complained of wiih alleged to have
occurred would have invalidated tho
extradition.

Marshall issued a statement say-
ing that if any further iutohIh oc-

curred ho would see that no advan-
tage wiih taken of Iho prisoner uud
that Ilia right to counsel would not he
viola I oil.

linker promised a grand jury in- -

jntlmii'it oa jiaito 2.)
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$10 CASH BUYS

, SOLDIERS OFF

e

United States Coin Paid to Rebels In

Agreement to Fight No Mor:

Against Madero and Government

of Mexico.

v--

Ml'.XlCAM, Ca., Jpue 17. Ten
dollars cash paid to each membor
of tho liberal garrison at Mexlcall
this afternoon put an end to the
revolution In Lower California uu

far its tho rebelH now In tho Hold
are concerned. Tho money In Unit
ed States coin was handed to ttte
seventy odd soldiers composing tho
garrison by emissaries or FFranclsco
I Madero In return for a written
agreeinent that they would not again
titlto up arms against Mexico. Tho
tneii surrendered all but their side-arm- s,

crossed the line In a liody to
Caloxlco. Officers of tho United
States army directed them to move
on as quickly as possible.

Within two hours riftor tho men

had been paid off, Mexlcall began
to assume the condition prevailing
before the war. Tho Maderlstos at
onco began tho work of

the city government. A Jefo do
politico nnd Jendo mayoral were ap-

pointed and the work of organizing
tho police force will bo taken tip
shortly,

The ls were not molested
by the United Slates troops as lone
as tlioy kept moving. Hundreds of
Mexlcall residents who have lived la
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RECRUITS JOIN

111 T.J Or 1 valley, that finds!

Unable business-- towns
says Mr. An- -

Strike, Which f;ml Koneral to

Serious cultivate
the

tions Each Day.

LONDON, Juuo n.-yT- he seamen's
strike Is assuming nio.re; Borlous pro-

portions todny, and hundreds of re-

cruits are Joining the Idle men. The
Steamer Minneapolis of the Atlantic
transport line was unable to sail to-

day on account of the strike.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 17. Substan-

tial concessions luie been made by

the ship companies to the striking
seamen. Iii spite of however,
was found necessary to Import sea-

men to boats for tho Morsey

River service. The situation at Green-

ock Is serious. Tho big steamers
Furnesala, and Cassandra, due
to sail this afternoon,

Caloxlco Blnco the troublo .started
proparod to .move back' and take up

their abode. Tho Cudaby ranch and
othor largo Interests near Mexlcall
will resume operations with In

few days.
Tho Maderlst envoys-wil- l proceed

to Tla Juana and Tecarto tomorrow
where other rebel bands are located
and will attempt to settlo with them
on similar terms. Is said they

already received tho assuranco
of tho garrisons there that thoy will
ijult when thoy receive tho money.

Tribune
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Ed Andrews Finds Very Friendly

Spirit Manifest In the Other Cities

of the Valley Program Is Par-

tially Completed.

ASHLAND COMPANY OF

MILITIA IS TO COME

General Desire Manifest to Cultivate

a Get Together Spirit Through-

out the Ropue Valley.

The big celebration that Medford
is goinj; to give July II and 4, is the
most talked of event in the Hogue

Itiver valley. Ashland, Grant I'ass,
.Jacksonville, Central Point, (Jold

Hill, Kaglc Point and other towns,
lire goini: to join in muking this a
real event. Medford is going to give

the biggest free program that was
ever offered; nearly all of the events
will be without charge. The races at
the track and the ball game will be
the only attractions where admission
will be usked, and even they are pur-

posely placed at a low figure. 25

and 50 cents.
The militia company, of which

j Ashland is justly proud, will be here
!in a body and join in the parade. Cap
tain Spencer has indicated his wi-

llingness to bring his company, and
has assured Sir. Andrews, one of the
committee on arrangements, that ac-

tion will be taken on the matter Mon-

day next at a meeting of 'the com
pany, at which time there will be an
officii)? announcement made of their
part " the .program.

I Friendly Intercut
i Mr. Andrews 1ms been all over the

I lirll i and says he a very

lllrrNrnmrn " Hnt n.nnifwtvjilUof
the towns. They regard cele
hration fir the lto-Mi- Itiver valley
"In conversation with great many

Steamer Minneapolis to Sail men the vnrious
wl'ich ,iavc visited,"

0n Account of ls',lrewj, desire
er spirit for theAssuming More Propor-- i

betterment and advancement of

this, It

jnan

lonla
did not

It
havo

' it as u
i

i a
in

i
tI a

a

a

entire Rogue River valley. Many
business men of both Grunts Pass and
Ashland think that the Rogue River
vnlley should send a lecturer with
stereopticon views to the middle
west, giving a complete and detailed
account of all the industries in the
valley, from Cow Creek canyon to the
Siskiyou's; not only fruit raising,
but stock raising, mining, coal, clay,
timber, and in fact thoroughly ad-

vertise the many resources that are
lying here entirely undeveloped. The
time is ripe for ujiry of action.
Medford should be brond enough in
her view of our community's future
to take the lead. Our watchword
should be 'A million people in the
Rogue River valley.' "

Partial Program.
A pnrtial program for tho races to

be held July 3 and 4, has been drawn
up as follows: .

t
July 3, at U a. m. The automobile

race for $200.
Afternoon of July 3, at the fair

grounds :

No. 1. Race for pacing; horses
that have never started.

No. 2. 'J:30 trotting race, half
mile boats, 'J in 3; purse $30.
No. 3. Running race for saddle
horses owned in Jackson county, half

(Continued on Pago Two.)

'Largest Passenger Steamer in the World
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CHABLEo'

C'tHnll

ALLETC

It is cxjM?cted that a siibpoenn will

be sened on this man, prominent in

the sugar trtiit, to appear before the
committee in Washington which is

the. business methods
of the sugar tru BTAOIN NTNK
of the sugar combine.

B

Statement That He Will Be a Candi-

date Is Made With His Knowledge

and Consent Will Defer Issuing a

Formal

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 17.

Robert Marlon LaFollette. Wisconsin

insurgent, is a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for president of
the United States. This statement Is
made with his knowledge and con-

sent.
LaFollette's friends say that he Is

prepared to battle Taft to the end.
Already, they say, tho Wisconsin sena
tor is certain of one third of the de-

legates at the next national conven-

tion. They will enter the convention
with the slogan "La Follette and a
chance to win. or Taft and sure de-

feat.:
LaFolkstte will defer making an

formal statement until the campaign
develops and the voters are giving
more serious attention to candidates.
When he announces that bo has en-

tered the race, it Is expected that he
will outline his fight against special
privilege In Wisconsin, and Its results.
In the convention tho progressives
plan a demonstration which they hope
will impress the delegates with the
belief that Taft Is not the popular
choice. LaFolletto's supporters are
planning to get raauy delegates In-

structed against supporting Taft for
the

In Oregon; Wisconsin, Nebraska,
New Jersey and North Dakota pri-

maries will be held to Indicate the
choice of tho people for president
and vice president. LaFollotte's fol-

lowers expect at least to carry Wis-

consin aud Oregon la these primar-

ies nnd they believe that he will havo
practically solid delegations from
California, Washington and

YACHT

AT BOTTOM OF RIVER

REDTOP, Conn., Juuo 17. Har-
old VanderbiU's gasolino launch to-

day lies at the bottom of the Thames
river near the Harvard crow head-

quarters and Vnnderbilt is sufforiug
from badly burned hands and a
seorcljed foot as tho result of nn ac-

cident that occurred when Vander-bi-lt

was cranking up the engine. Tho
ongino bnolc fired and ignited tho
frnmo of tho launch.

Poker Game Elucidated.
NEW YORK. Juuo 17. Tho story

of S'w George Hobnrt of Reno and
II. Warwick of Eiurland nlaved no- -

ker on board the Lusitania and lost
$2500 has beon eluoidated hero by
Dr. Carl Anderson of Now Jersey.
Ho said lie informed tho plnyors that
tho men thoy were playing with
wore professional sharpers.

Look for tho nd that offers it to
you, second-han- d, at u real bargain I

WEATHER
Fair Bar U1.7, Max H,

Mlu 17, Moan (1(1

No. 75.

MAIL CAR ON SHASTA LIMITED

LDOTED BY BOLD HIGHWAYMEN

Sugar Magnate
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investigating

U FOLLETTE

WILL MAKE RACE

Announcement.

VANDERBILT'S

CLERKS HELD AT

NTOE

Sheriff and Posse Close On Trail-C- hief

Clerk Grimes Tells Story of

Holdup Epidemic of Robberies

Sweeps Country.

ONE DAY'S ACTIVITY OF
YEGGMEN AND ROBBERS

DRAIN, Oro. Two robbers
hold-u- p Southern Pacific's
Shasta Limited and rob the
mall car. Posse pursuing.

SALT LAKE CITV, Utah
Kobbers arrested on Oregon
Short Line train, kilt the con-

ductor, and wounded deputy
sheriff and escape. Posse

HIBBINO. Minn. Mayor
Dumas of Cass Lake arrested,
charged with heading arson
and safe blowing ring, follow-
ing capture of one yeggman
of two yeggraen who blew
Puposky post office safe. Posse
and bloodhounds pursuing.

LAWRENCE, Kans. Lone
bandit locked deputy county
treasurer In vault, steals
13200 whllo crowds on court
house lawn, hear band

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.
Yeggmen blow safe In gloss
company's office; bind and gag
watchman, lock him, in vault.

LOS GATOS, Cal. Three
l robbers blew safe In Southern

Pacific station, posse

N

DRAIN. Ore., June 17. Desplto
the fact that the whole countryside Is

on the lookout for the two robbors
who held up and robbed the mall car
of the Shasta Limited at midnight and
escaped at Yoncalla, no trace of the
fugitives had been found up to noon,
according to reports received here
from several posses now In tho field.
The main posse which 13 headed by
Sheriff George Qulne of Roseburg
is beating the bush In the hills back
of Yoncalla. Many persons believe
that the robbers were assisted to es-

cape by others and that they had
horses or an automobile waiting ueur
Yoncalla.

Posses on Trail.
Advices from Yoncalla tonight say

that Sheriff Qulnn and his posses
have not as yet returned. Two blood-

hounds were received at four o'clock
this afternoon and immediately put
upon tho trail of the robbers. On a
hill a short distance northwest ot tho
city tracks were found whero the men
walked up backward. On top was
found where the men turned about
and walked forward. It Is supposed
that they did this as a ruse.

It Is thought that these two woro
a part of a larger numbor who robbed
a general morchandlso storo at Drain
last night taking several suit cases,
clothes, shoes and tho like. It Is al-

so believed that the robbors wanted
to leave the train at tho top ot Rice
Hill instead ot Yoncalla whoro thoy
got off. It Is bolleved that the rest
of tho band was to meet them thoro.

Tho southbound Shasta Limited
which loft Portland Friday night, was
held up and the mall car robbed by
two highwaymen shortly after 11
o'clock last night between Drain and
Yoncalla. Tho robbers, who were
young men, ontered tho mall car, held
up tho clerks, lootod tho car aud
stopped tho train at Yoncalla. Posses
nro searching for the men west ot
Yoncalla today.

Tho mon brandished rovolvers but
did not flro a shot. One robber kopt
tho clerks covered whllo tho other
ripped open tho mall sacks and rlflod
their contonts. It Is not known how
much booty tho dosporadoos socurod.

Tho mall cur was tho only ono dis-

turbed by tho robbors, the pnusongers

and trainmen being unmolested.

ASHLAND, Pro., Juno 17, 8. J.
(Continued oa I'mjo .)


